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THE CITY. \
CITY LOBULES.

t I

The state militia presented a handsome
and martial like appearance yesterday.

Surgeon General Dr. Murphy says that yes-
terday's parade was one of the finest he has
ever seen.

The Great Western band gives a concert
to-night at Kin- park consisting of a choice
programme.

Not dead but speechless. This was the
condition of a paralyzed drunk brought in on
the jumper yesterday afternoon.

The old board of education will meet to-
night to wind up its business aft go out of
existence. A meeting of the new board will
be held on Monday evening.

The .jury in the Dorman suit for $25,000
damages lor malpractice against Drs. Jas.
W. and Geo. E. Roath brought in a sealed
verdict for defendants yesterday morning.

John T. Raymond is running for congress
in the Fourth district. This was handed in
as a. joke and interested parties will be hand-
ed a diagram showing where the laugh comes
in.

The platoon of police in yesterday's pro-
cession numbered over forty men. They

were headed by Sergeants Morgan and
Walsh, and they presented a very imposing
uppearanee.

Among the many notable features of yes-
terday's parade none attracted more favora-
Me comment than the carriages bearing the
Hon. Edmund Rice aud other veterans of
the Mexican war. [_ —-George Yomigifiau, the man who shot him-
Hclf iv a s:iloou near "Post Siding last Thurs-
day, died yesterday fsom the effects of his
\u25a0wounds. It is thought an inquest will not j
be deemed necessary.

Clerk Gorman of the board of public works
has a bran new desk of the most approved
pattern which is as handy forthe keeping in

their proper : lace of h£s numerous otlicial
papers as a pocket iiia shirt.

Yesterday Detective Kennally returned
from Red Wing, having in charge Emma
Brown, the young woman accused of robbing
Annie Hanson, another domestic, of §130.

She will have a hearing to-day.

The first Saturday* night open air concert
by Seibert's Groat Western band, takes
place at Rice park this evening. A fine pro-
jrranime is announced and a highly artistic
ami enjoyable entertainment is assured.

.1. E. Lueonstrow and Herman Anderson
were arrested [or jumpingoff the cars at the
Third street crossing hist evening, but were
let oilby Chief Clark.on their plea that they
were ignorant of \u25a0 the'\u25a0 ordinance against so
lloll!?.

The herd of colts from Mr. C. A. De Graff's
Lake Eiysiau farm arrived safely this morn-
i i:.'-. aud an- safely housed, at Midway stables.
These colts are atalogued for the great sale
<>f trotting stock to take place on the. 11th
day of June next.

\u25a0 \u25a0*'.\u25a0
A circular was received at police head-

quarters from the : inkerton agency yester-
day offering a reward of $1,000 for the arrest
<>f (.'has. A. Sinckley, paying teller of the
West Side bank, New York, who got away
With i,OOO of the bank's money.

The scaffolding in front of the Drake
block now standing only to accommodate
the painters, being in .the way of Contractor
Jacques} the Third street paver, the board of
pubiic works willrequest the chief of police
this morning to see UidUit is immediately re-
moved.

A:: inquest v.-aSoheldJyGsterday on the re-
mains of Anna Chahipa. the young girl
whose body was found lv the river last Wed-
nesday. The

#
investigation showed that she

had been working in a boarding house on
Rosabel street, halving letft there several weeks
iigo on account of the other domestics having
laughed at her because .she could not speak
English. She formerly resided in Le Sever,
and the juryfound'that she had committed
suicide while laboring; under a fit of tempo-
rary liberation.

Mr. David M. Banck, of Wilmington, Del.,
Bays that St. Jacobs Oil, the conqueror of
pain, cured him of rheumatism.

PERSONALS.
A. 11. Noycs, Grnnd Forks, is at' the Mer-

chants.
A. B. Ovitt, Devil's Lake, is at the Mer-

chants.
Mrs. H. R. Wells, Preston, is at the Metro-

politan.
Karl Hoake, of Germany, is at the Metro-

pi litan.
F. A. Tupper, Beaver River, X. S., is at

the Windsor.
Tims. H. Canfleld, Lake Park, was in the

city yesterday.
\u25a0'. P. Arthur and wife, Grand Forks, are at

tlic Metropolitan.
J. X. Castle, of Stillwaicr, visited the state

capitol yesterday.
U. M. Dement, Port Arthur, was at the

Windsor yesterday.
J. S. I! lardman, a Hew York capitalist, ar-

rived at the Metropolitan yesterday.
A. J. Hoskius, Wahipeton, and N. Nelson,

Luvcfnej were in the cityyesterday.
Albert Scheffer left last night for Chicago

where he will attend the Republican nation-
al convention. Fletcher will take the next
train. . *

J. B. Montgomery, the Elaine delegate to
the Chicago con ventiqn from Portland, Ore-
iron, and wife, were it.i the city yesterday en
route to the convention.

The Republican striker now packs his grip
sack and hies him to- Chicago. Next week he
will return a sadder Anan, and he will have
tumbled to the facMliatapropheey was not his
racket after all. " :

11. C. Waite anlc;.T. K. West and wife, St.
Cloud; J. V. Brom-f-r, ISauk Center; A. J.
Ilarwood, Fargo, W. C. McComber, Black
River Falls, and W. B. Tibbetts, of Pierre,
were at the Merchants hotel yesterday.

at CIIKJAOO yesterday.

[Special THecr-im to the Globe.l
C. M. WatersJjn, ' Minneapolis, is at the

Palmer.
('. V. McCoy,' Aberdeen, and Wm. Brad-

ley, Minneapolis, arc at the Palmer.
General Freight Agent A. L. Mohler, of

the Manitoba, is at the Palmer.
Among northwesterners at the Grand j

Pacific are Senator Sabin. Minnesota; Gen. i
R. N. McLaren, R. Warner, F. A. Carle and 'V. K. Johnston, St. Paul; Win. Eustis, F. R. :
Barry, Minneapolis; O. 11. Ingram and wife, 'EauClaiub; K. J. Lyns, "Winnipeg.

AMUSEMENTS.

The delightful political satire "For Con j
press," with John T. Raymond, the comine j
diau in the cast as Josiah Limber, drew a |
good sized audience at.the Grand last night i

and the entertaining performance was wit-
nessed with great relish. A matinee per-
formance is announced for this afternoon
and the engagement closes to-night.

The engagement of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. I
Knight :\u25a0 "Otto" and "Baron Rudolph"
opens at the Grand Opera house on Monday
evening. The sale of seats opens at 9 o'clock
this morning.

The JollyPathfinders" continue to draw
arge audiences at the Olympic theatre and
the entertaining performances, by this com-
pany give the utmost satisfaction. The at-
traction is well worth the patronage of the
public.

Suit for False Imprisonment.
Judge Brill resumed the hearing of jury

eases in the district court yesterday and
Judge Simons of court cases on the May cal-
endar of the district court. Inthe former
court the case of Win. Erickson vs. Wm.
Cunningham and Charles L. Haas was taken
up. Erickson sues- the latter for $2,000 dam-
ages for false imprisonment. Several
months ago Erickson collided while driving
on the highway with a wagon in which Cun-
ningham and Haas were seated when the
latter arrested him themselves and took him
to the city hall where he was locked up and
lined $10 next morning in the municipal-
court. The prosecution makes the strong
point on the illegality of the arrest by the
defendants, who it -seems took the law in !

their own hands.

.i SETTLED IN THE RING.

Two Young; St. Paul Bloods Firrlit Out
a Question of "Honah."

A Four Round Contest Without Any Police
,- to Disturb or Make Them Afraid. ,

Among the episodes of Decoration day,
which was not down on the bills, was a

piece of frescoing of the countenances of a
couple of young bloods of this citywho have
been having a question of "honah" at issue
between. them for some time. They are both
employed in a mercantile house and the bad
blood had been engendered to such an ex-
tent that nothing short of an absolute duel
or settlement in the ring. Marquis of
Queensberry rules, could wipe the stain
away. .

F.rastus Dow Palmer, nephew of Potter
Palmer, the great hotel man of Chicago, and
(5. C i>exias were the combatants, and a se-
cluded, spot was obtained for the settlement,
of the affair. Great care was taken to keep
the matter quiet so that there need be no in-
terference by the police and the arrange-
ments were so successful that the programme
was not disturbed. A twenty-four foot ring
was staked offand enclosed in ropes and at
12:15 the combatants put in an appearance.
It was arranged that there should be four
rounds of three minutes each with one minulc
intervening between the rounds. A.J.
Kelly acted as second for Palmer and Walter
Granger was second for Sexias. 11. E.
Smith acted as referee, (Marquis of Queens-
berry referee) and 11. J. O'Brien was time-
keeper, (Marquis of Queensberry time-
keeper.) T. 11. Caultield acted as stake-
holder, it being regarded as more stimulat-
ing to the cause of '-lionah" and muscle to
have a small pot at issue.

Both men were stripped to the waist,

wearing L coffee bag canvass pants with
waistband painted red (Marquis of Queens-
berry,, red) emblematic of the bloody con-
test about to take place. Palmer was five
feet seven inches high, weighing 155pounds,
rather slender build, . measuring 38
inches around the chest, and wearing
his eyes each side of his nose.
Sexias stood live feet two inches in his
shoes, : (Marquis of Queensberry shoes)
measured 42 inches around the chest and
weighing 1-UiVi,' pounds, lie wore his eyes
(Marquis of Quecusberry eyes) in the same
location as his opponent with his nose be-
tween them.

Each of the seconds was armed with a
bucket .of water and sponge (Mar-
quis of Qucensburry sponge) and they es-
corted their men to their respective corners
of the ring in true artistic style, (Marquis of

Queensberry style.) There was a -.select at-
tendance of about seventy-live, includingthe
Globe representative who crawled in under
the canvass (Marquis of Queensberry style.)
Among the notorious sporting characters
present, \u25a0 in addition to those al-
ready . recorded above as active
participants, the Globe noticed, Charles S.
Bunker, Warren Granger, Alex. Barclay, J.
W. Cooper, Jerome Platt, K. G. Snodgrass,
Fred .Costlier, Allied Dufrene and K. C.
Goodiosr. Tne other guests (Marquis of
Quecusberry guests) were less notorious in
the sporting world. The Globe and New
York Clipper were the only newspapers (Mar-
quis of Queensberry newspapers) represented.

fiiu-t kouxd.
\u25a0 At precisely 12:20 p. m. Mr.O'Brieu called

"time," and the combatants, with the gloves
securely tied on by their seconds, advanced
from their respective corners to the center of
the ring and shook,(Marquis of Queensberry
shake.) Both men began sparring cau-
tiously, apparently desiring to keep the
gloves from getting damaged by hitting any-
thing. Sexias was on guard duty the entire
round, but Palmer got in a couple of stingers
(Marquis of Queeusberry stingers) on Sexias'
mug. Palmer made a red spot on the ropes
with Sexias' back, which called forth loud
applause from the spectators for the
rope. The rope (Marquis of Quecusberry rope)
withstood the assault manfully. Atthe end
of the round Sexias returned to his corner
panting, while Palmer appeared fresh as a
daisy. The seconds .sponged off their prin-
cipals (Marquis of Queensberry sponge) and
breathed words of encouragement into their
nostrils during the minute internal allotted
by the rules.

SECOND BOUND]
Both men came up promptly on the call of

time, but Palmer wore an air of confidence
while Sexias was still panting. It was cvi.
dent already that Sexias was second best.
Palmer forced the fighting and closed
on .. Sexias so that the referee had
to interfere several times and call on
them to "break away." (Marquis of Queens-
berry "break away.") Sexias got in one or
two pretty fair body blows, while Palmer di-
rected his frescoing operations to Sexias'
mug. lie planted a left bander on Sexias'
iiosc (Marquis of Queensberry nose), which
brought the claret and gave "first blood"
(Marquis of Queensberry blood) for Palmer.
This was followed by a right bander on
Sexias' mouth, which seemed to broaden
that, orifice into a bloody chasm too wide
to shake hands over. A third, well planted
blow sent Sexias to grass and first "knock
down" (Marquis of Queensberry knock
down) was also recorded for Palmer. Sexias
meantime was lighting wild, and planted
several blows in the air, which didn't seem
to hurt the air much, though it might have
dislocate^ Sexias' shoulder. Atthe end of
the round the combatants were wet down
again, and the handling of the sponges elic-
ited warm applauso from the notorious sports
present.

THIUD HOUND.

Sexias came up promptly to meet his op-
ponent, but he was spitting blood from his
.teeth, mid panting, aud decidedly groggy,
while Palmer was as fresh as though he had
simply sawed a cord of wood, instead of val-
iantly defending his "honah" and
purse in two rounds, (Mar-
quis of Queensberry rounds). As
before. Palmer forced the lighting and the j
referee had to repeatedly interfere to "break i
away" the men. Sexias landed a couple of
goal ones on Palmer's caput which were
the first blows he had planted above the
horizon ofPalmer's shoulders. Palmer then
closed on Sexias. throwing him
heavily and hitting him in the
mouth as he was rising-, which led
some of the notorious sports to cry "foul,"
and caus.'d the interference of the referee.
It was apparent that Sexias' teeth had sprung
another bloody leak and he suffered two more
knock downs from blows over eyes which bid
fair toobliterata his peepers. The ropes
withstood the strain a good deal
better ;i. than Sexias, and -at one
time, probably out of regard for
the ropi\ which appeared to be a quiet and re-
spectable cord, he dodged under and-fell
clear outside ,of the ring. His second
promptly assisted him back into position,
and Palmer gave him a few more stinging
pelts before time was called. As Sexias
stumbled back to his corner it looked as
though he might not .be able to again
confront his antagonist, but the sponge
bath seemed to invigorate him. • Palmer
showed no signs of punishment whatever for
the very excellent reason that he hadn't had
any.

\u25a0 " FOURTH ROUND.

"When 1 time-was called for the fourth and
last round Palmer stepped into the center of
the ring lively, '• while Sexias came
up -. slowly and more grogsrv
than ever. ' He was sneezing blood from
both of his nose. (Marquis of Queensberry
nosi*) his teeth were perspiring blood and he
acted .v though he '\u25a0 had the headache and
wanted to go home, (Marquis of Queens-
berry home.) As one of the notorious sports
remarked,' "this is decoration day forSexias,

sure enough," (Marquis of : Queensberry
decoration.), • Palmer again forced the fight-
ing. He got Sexias' head in . chancery, and
would have made his ; teeth : perspire some
more blood if the. referee had not" interposed
with his "break away.'.' i The. first of the
round was productive of less blows : than the
previous one,' and- more . wiyysparring.like
the first round, but in '• the last half Palmer
made up for it byknocking Seslas.right and
left, and he rolled about a good deal like a

base ball moving in curved lines. The rope
stood him in hand, however, as it gave him
something 'to lean against while Palmer
whacked him. Both men were apparently
happy when jtime was called and the decora-
tion frescoing was terminated. Sexias did

not succeed in planting more than four
blows on Palmer's mug during the entire on-
counter, but appeared to think that his

antagonist's shoulders were the weak point
in the enemy's lines. : If Palmer had
not had any shoulders Sexias would have
been at a loss for anything to hit and would
probably have fought with the rope.

Palmer was declared the victor and at
12:35 p. m. wounded "honah" was. vindi-
cated.

As the men retired to their corners the
seconds began removing the srloves, when a

cry of "police" (Marquis of Queeusberry
police) caused the notorious spoits who had
been spectators, to suspend their cheers and
hastily skedaddle, (Marquis of Queensberry
skedaddle.)

"The Messiah."
. The flattering artistic success attained by

the Choral society of St. Paul in the rendi-
tion of the grand oratorio of the Messiah at
Market hall lust Thursday night, is to be re-
corded as one of the greatest musical tri-
umphs ever achieved in this city. It is the
intention to repeat the performance on Mon-
day evening, when a final opportunity will
be presented to hear this grand work. There
should be a rousing audience as the society
is deserving of the fullest encouragement.

Apropos to the performance, the following
communication will be read with interest:

St. Paul, May 30, ISS-t—To the the editor:
The public should understand that if they de-
sire to hear the Messiah in its entirety they
must hear the Choral society in its masterly
rendition of the grand oratorio, next Mon-
day night, at Market hall.

• Many persons think they can hear, the
same work in Minneapolis. A fragment
only (seventeen numbers) will be given
there, while here the complete work, com-
prising forty-four numbers, willbe rendered.

F. W.

Monthly Market Meeting at Hastings.
ISpecial Teloi'runi to the Globe. |

Hastings, Minn., May 30.—The monthly
market meeting of the Hastings association
will occur to-morrow. A large attendance
is expected. Horses, cattle and farm pro-
duce will be on sale.

LOCAL MENTION.

Signer .1:111111.: ito Nathan Ford.

St. Paul, Minn., Doc. 14th, 1883.
Mr. Nathan Ford, St. Paul, Minn. ' *Dear Sir: The magnificent Parlor Grand Knabe
piano selected especially for me by Mr. Knube,
at the factory, has arrived and gives me the
greatest satisfaction. It is with great pleasure
that I express my highest admiration for its won-
derful qualities of tone and action. It is, with-
out exception, the finest instrument I have ever
examined, and combines the elements of a per-
fect piano in the highest degree. All the best
musicians of this ciiy, who have examined this
piano, unite with me inadmiration of its superb
qualities.

Let me thank you for your conrteoiis and
kindly assistance in arranging for the purchase
of this piano. 1 remain, very respectfully,

Sionoe A. JANXOTTA.

Besley's Waukegan ale and porter.at 106 West
Third street, 11. Orlemanu, agent.

Great Reduction inthe Price of Fuel.
The Northwestern Fuel company have reduced

the price of coal, and are now offering best
quality of Scrantou coal for present delivery and
cash as follows:

Unite and Egg at S^.so, delivered.
Store and Nut at §8.75, delivered.
And all grades of Bituminous Coal at propor-

tionately low prices.

Anheuser. Busch Export beer, at 106 West
Third street. H. Orlemann, agent.

The St. Paul Choral Society'
And many of the leading Professionals and Art-
ists of St. Paul, as elsewhere, use only the cele-
brated Knabe Pianos, which for fifty years have
proved their superiority in the essential elements
of a first class piano,viz.: Tone, touch, workman-
ship and durability. For list of purchasers of
these celebrated pianos, and prices, terms, etc.,
address or call on

Nathan Ford,
96 East Third street, St. Paul.

Chemists have found that fifty per cent, of the
baking powders analyzed are adulterated, alum
forming a prominent part of some of them, which
makes such powders unfit for use. Articles like
Dr. Price's Crcnm Baking Powder are the safest
to use, as they never endanger the public
health. ' I

WANTOF FAITII.
If A. P. Wilkcs, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E.

Stierle, the drnggists, do not succeed it is not for
the want of faith. They have such faith in Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup as a remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption, and lung affec-
tions, that they willgive a bottle free to each
and every one who is in need of a medicine of
this kind.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

H/«' Vi/ Jl Q-#
IXCORPOItATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &t,
Have in Stock

100,000 feet ofDM WHITEOAK FLOORING.
ALSO,

YellowPine Flooring and Hardwood lumber.
KAiil-Kstreet ANDSEVEN corners

.-«»'.( V.-If.'/J'.S AUCTIONS.
TMPORTAN'T AUCTIONSALE of Summit and
JL Grand Avenue Lots. I willsell at Auction,
on Tuesday, June 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the premises, twenty elegant lots on Summit and
Grand avenues. Allthe lots are beautifully lo-
cated withinone block, and many of them on the
line of the street railway. This willbe probably
one of the finest sales of property made in that
portion of the city during the present season,
and should demand attention. Particulars will
be given in Sunday morning's paper.
]Z>r'-:i- : P. T. KAVAXAGU,Auctioneer.

T7ALUABLE CENTRAL RESIDENCE AND
V business property at auction. Iwill sell

on the premises on Saturday, June 14th, at 2
o'clock p. m., 6 splendid residence lots fronting
on Pleasant avenue. Oak and Sixth streets, the
same being a rearrangement of lots one and two,
block 6-2, Irvine's enlargement of Rice & Irvine's
addition to St. Paul. This elegant residence
property is situated in one of our best residence
neighborhoods, where the streets are permanent-
ly graded, sewerage and gas all completed—in a
word, where property willbe ever a profitable
investment. - Also, on Fame day, at 12 m., I will
sell 4 lots inblock (1) of Irvine's addition, front-
age being on Rice street, which promises to be
one of our best commercial avenues. Terms and
particulars willbe given hereafter.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
152 \ .. '„-.?; Auctioneer.

LOST AXDrOf.Vi).

STRAYED—From Dayton avenue, on the even-
KJ ing of May27,onebaymare,aboutls! 2 hands
high, bunch under the throat, blemish on1fore
leg. Finder will return to n. R. Shrimpton,
dairyman, and receive reward. 152-54

PJjßNilllfEßStfa
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are. imitating the name;
look out for frauds. See \u25a0 /) sfT}a- -that the following eigna- /llj&>£nfit '
tur» is on every bottle and A^Jfjr~fMI//f
tal - none other: /Y^^ ' M^C^-s

> ST. PAUL,MIX>~. {^/ Druggist & ChemUl
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marval of purity \u25a0

strength and wholcsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot* be Bold in
competition withthe multitudes of low test, short
Weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
incans. Royal Baking Powder Co., - 1915 Wall
street. New York.

STEAMERS. -; .
DfAHOUD JOE LINE STEAMERS:

For Wlnona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,
Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis

and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and ,fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

MARY MORTON
WM. EOSAND, CHARLES MATHER,

Master. . Clerk.
Leaves St. Paul, Sunday, May 31, at 12 m.. Through tickets to Chicago and all 'points to
East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. A. G. Long, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st. St. Paul.
City ticket office, St. Paul, Third and Jackson

streets.
Office in Minneapolis, 1G Washington avenue

south. . '

ST. LOUIS AND ST, PAUL PACKET CO.
ELECTRIC LIGHT LINE.

FINEST TRIP IX AMERICA.
For Winona, LaCrosse, Dubuque, Clinton, Rock_ Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Burlington,

Keokuk, Quincy, Hannibal, St. Louis, i
and all intermediate points.

The Rapid and Reliable

Fannie Lewis,
Townsexd, .Master.

On Friday, lay" §t. Paul,

10 a. m.On Friday. May n% at 10 a. m.
Through tickets by river and rail for sale to all

points East and South.
A. DELAXY, Agent.

150-51 334 Jackson and Levee aad Jackson.

. ASTROLOGY. . '

MADAME GAXDEHSOX,
The wonderful, gifted, highlycelebrated Astrolo-
gist and Magnetic physician, willgive positive,
trustworthy, confidential, valuable information to
ladies and gentlemen of refinement; subjects
worthyyour attention: financial embarrassments,
failures in undertakings, domestic unhappiness,
doubts of those you love, children's prospects,
absent friends; locates disease, etc. Whatever
your trouble or business, call at once for infor-
mation and consolation from one who will not
fail to reward your confidence with entire satis-
faction. Also magnetic treatment. Special at-
tention given to debility, rheumatism; mid all
chronic and nervous diseases. Room 1, 424 Wa-
bashaw street. ,'. >\u25a0

NOTICE.

Office of Hoard of Water Commissioners, )
23 East Fifth Stkekt, i-

St. Paul, Minn., May20, 18S4. }
The attention of Water Consumers is called to

the followingrules, adopted by the Board of Wa-
ter Commissioners:

—The use ofhose for any purpose, except at
-ivery stables, and at those places onlyfor wash-
ing vehicles, and at blacksmith shops for setting
tires only, is prohibited between the hours of 7
a. m.and 6p. m.; and no hose to be used except
when held inthe hand ; the placing of hose by
use of frames, slicks, crotches of trees or other-
wise is prohibited. Parties using hose without
first obtaining permission of the Water Board and
paying therefor, will bqpharged double rate.
For a violation of this rule a penalty of $2 willbe
exacted.

143-53. JOHN CAULFIELD, Secretary.

DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Is'settled in his elegant New Store

Corner Ninth and Saint Peter streets.
Where can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PBESCBIPTIoirS ASPECIAJiTY

Theatrical ail lasmeraile
'

EMPORIUM,
10 West Third street, St. Paul,

Irespectfnlly invite the attention of ladies, and
gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tableaus, &c. .

Masks at wholesale. " * ' ..' \u25a0",
Countryparties, send for list and prices.

P. .GIESEN.

\u25a0'. • REAL ESTATE.

YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK BELOW.

FOE SALE.
12 bountiful lots near the new Summit Park;

fine - trees, good neighborhood; KittKon, Maun,
Presley, Ingcrsoll, Qnlnby.

jResidence on Dayton avenue, near Farrington,
occupied by A. G. Foster, Esq.,; 60 feet on
Dayton, same on Selhy.: ". IJice lot on Dayton avenue, only $800.

On Concord street, West St. Paul, 5 lurge lots,
business property. • Note this, ye speculators of
the West Side. $3,500.
k A daisy lot on Willciu street, near Hon. W. L.
BairaiuK'x; flue view, central. • • ' . .'.
*•: A cein of a cottage on Ashland avenue; 8
rooms. '.
i \u25a0' The prettiest block in Summit Park addition.

Cottage at Spring Park, Lake Minnetonka;
piazzas all around, wire screens, shade, near club
house; just what you are sighing for. , ,

2 busines a lots on Robert street, between Fifth
and Sixth.

Residence lot, lying handsomely in block 14,
Summit Park addition. , .

Elegant lot, bluff side Summit avenue; superb
view

Lot22 feet front on Martin street, corner of
Bice street . .

Dwelling house . fronting on Merriam . Park,
lower town; formerly the home of \V. R. Mer-
riam, Esq. '.. • -\u25a0;»-'

New house on Rondo street, 7 rooms, cistern,
etc. §200 cash payment; balance monthly.

Nicely arranged spacious house; east exposure,
shade trees, stable. Farrington avenue.

1 Col. Bend's 12-room modern residence, Summit
avenue. \u25a0 . . i • .\u25a0 ...

The cheapest lots in the most attractive locali-
ty. Everybody talking about them, and children
cryingfor them. Over 322,000 worth sold. They
are in Wright's additfon.

GocteTlewport,
Jackson and Fifth streets.

"

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
. • NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

St.Panl. - . Minn.
~IE G-." ROBERTSON,

"

REAL ESTATE
and . -'V•.-'\u25a0*;\u25a0

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

. real estate agency in Minnesota.) -
No. 7 McQuillanBlock, cor. ThM&WaDasliaw.

HEZEKIAHHALL,
(j:etablish3dinlß72,) "...

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

R. W. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
IIANNHEIMERBLOCK, - - ROOM 11,

St. Paul, ... Minn.

BRISBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Comer of Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Office. •' 3

FUEL DEALERS.

Great BeMoi in FiT
MS & FOSTER,

41 East Third Street.. Established in 1864.

Coal & Wood
Egg, Grate '.'.." $8.50 per ton.
Stove, Nut 8.75 per ton.
Other kinds inproportion. Dry Pine Slabs 53.50

can be left with Jellett &Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Wacouta. .

thrives on Horlick's Food," write hundreds of
irratelul mothers. Mother's milk contains no
starch. An artificial food lor Infante should
contain no starch. The best and most nutritious
food in health HH IB H Jl
IXFANTsi and MJO jf|| B*N H fff ff^j thft bf-ptdiet lorBfHH9 Q Bflß mGL JNk

' DYSVSFTICS H HHBI gflilg^ UrandINVAUDS.iEi";**"d"^?^,Bfr^ frX
VT

_
_. U Btarch and requires do cooking.

§L (Wl(rt tfk Recommended by Physicians.fIHIBIB Hitrhly beneficial to Nurßing
a U M 1I5IMotbera as a drink. Price 40g (JJ 'UP Wi and To cents. Byall dru|?pßte.
Send forBook on the Treatment of Children, free.

\u25a0•Fusil? digested and nutritious."—G.W. Bailty,
M. I).. Elizabeth, S. J. . ,

"Find itall that could be desired. "—IT.IT. Beid,
SliUon, Kanteu.

"No henitancj in prononndne Itsuperior to any-
• \u25a0 thing extant. \u25a0—B. S. Co&unt, M. D.. Troy, S. T.

\u25a0Will be sent by mail on receipt of price in stamps.

HORXICK'S FOOD CO., Racine, Wis.
«S"I"SK Hoblick's 881 EXTBACT of MALI'S*

EDUCATIONAL.

Mount Saint Joseph's
ACADEMY

For lie EtatiOß of Ladies
* DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Parents desirous of placing thair daughters in

a first class school, will do well to inrestigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition isbeing erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
Tantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course inpainting; general instructions
in drawingare giyen in class-rooms. For par-
ticular applyto BISTEB BUPEBIOB. 854*

GEORGE W. GET^Y,
BOAT BUILDEE.

BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.
WHITE BEAR, - -' "- -* SUNN.

iv."';:' pun&thu4w

TROTTING STOCK AUCTION.

lifc^ HIGH-BRED

i :-'i.h AtPublic Auction, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11,

' \u25a0|MK|> h lf-54, raiu or shine, at

E^i^X^i'^iH^^k Adjoining the city limits or St. Paul, Minn.,
'\u25a0•'\u25a0' 39h^k9F HI b-v Com- X- W- K';ttson. Chas. A. DeGraE and

%£~& SaSS&tiSiaK BHm George W. .Sherwood, about 70 head of high-
?jj!sVtMgTSHg>'^ TnjT] BH bred Trotters, consisting of young Stallions,

\^«3 i§gsg ' v>s Fillies. Brood Mares and Geldings, sired prin-
\u25a0 PrH SsWLhb cipally by such noted stallions as Smuggler,

_^~^mmZ&§Sslomßis^B±3?^!mg**.- Volunteer, Peacemaker, George Wilkes"; Yon
j^SS^mSJ§B&SlSE=^=W^m^mS^i Arnim, Blackwood, jr., Alexander, Baymont,

i ffga^^^^^^^^BSßa^^^^^JP?^ H=-W *~~~ Indianapolis, Belmont, Administrator, Blue
Big '-''""•

an<l Ravenswood.
6=^- Terms of Sale— Ca=k.

"VtV^^^^'•a^^Sif^-*"'' T~~" Sale to commence at 10 a. m. sharp. Send
>»rt~^?7s^^^^S?s.-~-' lorcatalogue, to B. D. WOODMANSEE

1 ~ ' 1...'-—"'.-.""..'.-*..'... Si. Paul, Minn."

FIVE CENTS ALINE
"•/\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0". SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED by a young :man, a situation ina
.' private family us coachman. 1: Address A.

14, Globe office. \u25a0.' ..-\u25a0 ;''\u25a0 .149-55

WANTED—Position as book-keeper corre 7iepondcnt, by a young man. Five years A
B. 7, Globe office. •. --V .149-85

WANTED—A position by a young man as
::' traveling salesman. Four . years experi-

ence. Address O. G., this office. * ' . 149-55
A CARRIAGE Blacksmith of 25 years expo-'
1\- rience in EasternStatee, on lino heavy work,
would like situation us foreman or partner in this
line. Address G. V., No. 131 West Third street.

148-154 ,'.,. \u25a0

SITUATIONS UlfJTltliJSD.

WANTED— or gentlemen in city or
country to take nice-, light and pleasant

work at their own homes; 83 to 85 a day easily
and quietlymade ; work sent by mail; no canvass-
iiig; no stamp for reply. Please address Sellable
ManTg Co., Philadelphia, Pa. j tu.th.satAsulm

Females. .

WANTED—Agirl not less than 15 years old.
One in need of a good home, in a small

private family, 323 Grove street. .152-57

WANTED—One first class clothes marker, two
starcliers and two shirt ironers, at Model

Steam Laundry, 445 Jackson street. J 152-53

WANTED competent girl for general
housework. Apply at once, from 9to 11,

at 227 Iglehnrt street. 145*

ANTED—A girlfor general housework ina
T T small family, at 055 Division street, St.

Anthony hill. . . \u25a0 . 134*_ ' Males.

~\X7"ANTED—Two smart boys about IC, to
VT work in mattress factory, northwest cor-

ner Robbit and Fifth, second floor. - 152-58

WANTED— man, one that understands the
care and handling of horses. Apply at

Carriage Works, 192 West Third street, to Maj.
J. Kclliher. No boys need apply. 150-150

FOR KENT. £\

WANTED—To rent, by gentleman and wife,
without family, house of 0 or 7rooms in

good locality, and not far from business portion
of city. Address D, 25, Globe office. 152-53

FOR RENT—The second story of the newelegant Weed block . (now in course of
erection). Ready Angust Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave itTitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff & Moritz. . 150

TJIOR RENT— store building1048 and 1050
JL 1 West Seventh street. ' Inquire No. 307 Ro-
bert street. 149*

\u25a0 Mouses

HOUSE TO RENT— G94 East Fourth,
near Maria avenue, 0 rooms, a closets and

cistern; also 3 rooms at (590 East Fourth, up
stairs, with closets and cistern, for a family
without children. Cheap rent for the right party.
Ask for C. Casey, 698 East Fourth. 150-53

FOR RENT— with all modern improved
X ments; hot and coffl water; convenient to
business. Apply F. Fahey, 58 East Third'
street. ' 149-153

FOR RENT— story brick" building just
completed, West Seventh street, near

Short line crossing, containing stores on ground-
floor, eighteen rooms above. Suitable for hotel
or boarding house. Owner willrent wholebuild-
ing or stores separately, and rooms en suite,
Middleton & Dougan, East Third street, opposite
Merchants hotel. 148*

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer,
377 Washington street near park. P. M.

Finch. ... ' - 143»

FOR RENT— cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

TO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,
corner George and Ohio street!-, Sixth ward.

• 175*
Booms.

FOR RENT—Fine furnished front room, 251
Iglehart street. 152-53

lilOR —Nicely furnished room, 297 West
,'j Third. 151-154

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms in nice
locality. Apply 58 E. Third street. . 149-53

FURNISHED Rooms to rent, corner Seventh
and Wabashaw street; entrance, on Seventh,

over Midland's store: '" 145-153

FOR SALE. '
ULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-MULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-

tana, 20 head of Gallatin Valley bred
Mules, from 15 to 10 hands high, young, strong,
sound, and as fine a lot as ever was offered at
these yards. For sale by Cunningham & Haas.
On view at the Transfer Stock Yards. 151*

ECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND POOL ta-
bles large supply, some nearly new, at

big bargains. Call at 290 and 292 Jackson street.
The Brunswick Balke Collander Co. A. J. Bells,
Manager. '145*
T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
JLJ fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

V,\ * MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—To bny a~team~of~heavy horses.
Inquire of Walter & Dreher, 109 East

Seventh street. 149-51

WANTED to buy a horse and delivery wagon
'in good condition. Must be cheap.

State price. Address H. P. 110, Globe office.
-\u25a0 '\u0084 149

STOVES STORED away for the \u25a0 season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Ilaag, 309 West Seventh street.
S9*.

MISCELLANEOUS HEALESTATE. \

$1,500, willbny one of the best farms inGrant
county, withhouse of 8 rooms, house alone

cost 51,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
d>iys. Fabwell Co., Third and Jackson.

FOR —The following desirable lots: lots
coiner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 313 Exchange street, city. 223*

FINANCIAL.
~~

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rate*. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. . \u25a0 ' 300*

ACKET'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Boom 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,Paul, and Room 7, Hackey & Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 20-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

LAWTON JtJiOS.

HOUSES and vacant lots on monthlypayments,
JLL•ingood locality, withsmall payment down,
with privilege to pay faster, 175 Dakota Avenue.

140-152.

CHOICE residence lots on Prospect plateau,
\J Prospect terrace, and other localities for
from §500 to $800 on terms. Houses and lots in
every locality; call early and secure a bargain.
Lawton Bros., 175 Dakota Avenue. . 140-152

KATANAGWSAUCTIONS.
~ ~

"T7IINEFURNITURE ATAUCTION— willsell-L at auction, on Monday, June 2, at 10 a. m.,
at the northwest corner of Seventh and Rosabel
street, over Lambert's clothing house, the con-tents of nine finely furnished rooms, consisting
of parlor, bedroom, kitchen and diningroom fur-
niture. This furniture is all in good. condition,
and should bring forth a fullattendance . !

P. T. KAVANAGH, ,
151-54 Auctioneer..

PROPOSALS. (

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS, \u25a0 )Exgikeeb's Office, 23 East Fifth St >
St. Paul, Mm., May 27th, 1884. j

Proposals willbe received at the office of theBoard of Water Commissioners, 23 East Fifthstreet, until 12 m. Tuesday, June 3d, for building

Foundations for Engine House,
Engines, Boilers, and Stack.

The whole work will ''be let in one contractA bond of 20 per cent, of the amount bid mustaccompany each proposal.
Aform of bid willbe furnished on application

at office of Engineer of Board.
The Board reserves the right to reject any and

all bids. ;"r.--1 ":._"...
L. W. RUNDLETT,

Engineer Board of. Water Commissioners.
148-55 -' • . \u25a0''\u0084'\u25a0 \u25a0 - :"\u25a0 •'- '\u25a0'''%

\' \u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0•• '\u25a0\u25a0;.. \u25a0•\u25a0.'. \u25a0'-.-' ' .' OLOTHIEBB. ' ''.-."?\u25a0-•' ' " - \u25a0 '.".

SETTLER BROS,
One-Price Clothiers,

91 and 153 East Third Street,
We will show this week the largest and finest line of

Blue Flannel Suits!
Ever seen in St. Paul. Come in and examine the stock and learnthe prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.-. A complete and elegant stock of '",•/.-

Snmmer ©nits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Pits

and Lowest Prices!

SATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

JEWELRY.

GOLD WATCHES,

llu oUfdl ridlGU WdlG S. blOLld,
.- '\u25a0'•

\u25a0 i
\u25a0 AT ' , •

2B pi cent. less lildJlliopldiPrices,
AT

\u25a0 7
Cor. Third and Franklin streets.
' . BOOTS A> TD SHOES

•lit l^ullLlliHL-. JiiiilS^li

New Styles Daily Received. A;\ Q
331 Watasnawstreet Cor. !&*&&**'

- : MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

webbrTpianos!
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.

foJsSM^iS°^^ Wel)erai1* liOnetliat can compete with them

tl-Ifi^nn°fthe We*«r Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,ThiiJsby. VayS Fan y°U aS greatest manufacturer of the day.-Emma

S.*llSfinga/ 08 eXCeI a" °llierS iB volßßie oftone and in power ofexpression—

ma Abbott™ n° Pian In the IVrldthat SUStaln the VOice like the Weber.—

R. C. MTJNGER, Agent,' St. Paul.
_^^_^

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. -
BUSINESS COLLEGE. '\u25a0 ' ,

—: — \u25a0. _\u25a0 _ . \u25a0 : — »

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long since established its claims to public favor and has now entered upon Its 15th vearnnde*the most favorable auspices. Sena for catalogue, giving full particulars northwest cor Seventhand Jackson streets.
1 . - W. A. FADDIS, Principal.

! if"\u25a0/ V \u25a0 ' TAILORING.;

fine TAILOEING.

IflJlll/xlllUC MUftl, Sf. Panl, Mine.
Fergus FAHET,

MERCHANT TAILOR
58 East Third Street. :/^\_ latest styles ofImported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed,

' 1
.;>.. ."" . \u25a0 TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAFOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,___ _ ANDDEALERS IN
HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND PURS

hinm«mt« mlMtaA w-f « \u25a0 , 109 Tint Avenue South, MINNEAPOLIS, ,
ciDraer.ra solicited. Write for cirpniars.

- ' SOOI ASS P.UOS DBALKBB.

tj?s SCHLIEK &CO..
\u25a0W HO. 39 EAST THIRD STREET,

~^y4fl3^^^». St. Paul Agency for HURT'S, GRAY'S,
"*U2l?T^iSfcftp S^sii REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.

S? ' VST Mail orders promptly filled.' •

STANDARD SCALES.

~FAIEBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator^ eto

FllßßffiS, MORSE & CO., - 371 & 373 SiWey street
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

> ISTOTTJES, BBOS. &OUTLBH, '

IMPORTERS Ul WHOLESALE ffIOIBR
US and 70 Bibleu /street* corner Fifth* St. Pawl, Minn.


